**SECTION A-A**

- Slab width
- Longitudinal joint
- Dowel (typ.)

**SECTION B-B**

- Dowel support basket required for this application
- Transverse saw-cut used for joints located within the patch

**SECTION C-C**

- Transverse construction joint used on joints between existing pavement and patch
- Additional PCC patch required for undercut areas

**EXIST. HOT-MIX OVER PCC PAVEMENT**

- Sealant reservoir
- Grout retention disk
- Dowel

**EXIST. PCC PAVEMENT**

- Sealant reservoir
- Grout retention disk
- Dowel

**FULL DEPTH PATCH**

- Additional PCC patch required for undercut areas
- Dowel

---

**Sheet Details**

- **Scale:** NTS
- **Date:** 08/20/2020
- **Recommended:** DelDOT
- **Standard No.:** P-2 (2020)
- **Situation:** 2 of 5
- **Approved:** DelDOT

---

**Other Notes:**
- Required for undercut areas
- Additional PCC patch
- Dowel support basket required for this application
- Refer to standard construction detail for PCC pavement.